ORPINGTON OJAYS MEET L3 MEDWAY PK SUNDAY 30TH SEPTEMBER 2018
BSS attended the Ojays meet at Medway pk and it was raining pbs!
Starting with Kirstie Foster in the 200 free 3 second pb, Veronica Bakun 50 free 1 second pb.
Beth Farr 5 second pb 50 free, Sophie Rolfe 2 second pb 50 free, Alice Brown 8 tenth pb 50
free, Julia 2 tenths pb 50 free, Sophie Rolfe 3 second pb 100 free, Beth Farr 5 second pb 100
free, Tarryn 2 second pb 100 free.
Ophelia Brown, Sophie, Alice and Julia also competed in the 200 free – most of those times
achieved were PBs as their entry times were, in some cases, estimated.
Josh B smashed 4 seconds off his 100 fly, Joe Rowbottom took a huge 12 seconds off his 100
brst, but was dq’d for uneven legs. Charlie Morris had a great meet firstly by talking 6
seconds off his 100 brst pb, Josh Baar took 2 seconds off his 100 brst, Max Beavington
lowered his 200 IM by 10secs but was dq’d. Charlie Morris swam brainily in the 100 free
shaving 4 seconds off his pb. Max Beavington took a second off his 100 free pb. Grace
Dolman took a tenth off her 100 fly pb. Josh B took 2 seconds off his 200 IM pb.
The hits kept on coming as more and more BSS swimmers got in on the act. Beth Farr was
back again taking 2 seconds off her 100 brst, Grace D took 1 second off her 100 brst, Julia
took a second off her 100 brst time, Beth F took 8 seconds off her 100 bk, Kirstie F took 1
second off her 100 bk. Lily Durnford took a whopping 15 seconds off her 200 IM and gained
a Kent consideration time. Grace D also took time off her 200 IM - 4 seconds to be precise.
Charlie M swam a great 100 bk taking 11 seconds off his time, Joe Rowbottom took 3
seconds off his 100 bk, Josh B shaved off 3 seconds from his 100 bk pb. Jack Burke took 1
second off his 50 free, Charlie M took more pbs - this time on the 50 free with a 3 tenths pb.
Max Beavington took a pb from the 100 fly.
Lilly-Rose Burke swam the 200 IM, Olivia P swam the 100bk, both just off PB. Ophelia,
Veronica, Aadhiythan (Addy ) (a first time licensed PB except for a DQ for moving on the
block) all swam well in the 50 free, with Veronica gaining a PB.
Daisy R was slighty off PB but won a gold in 100Fr and a bronze in 200IM.

Well done to all coaches and swimmers
See you next week at Medways!
Pete

